<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum Track</th>
<th>Employee Class</th>
<th>Job Training Plans Course Description Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G01</td>
<td>SOM Housestaff</td>
<td>OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 105, OCCI 106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| G02              | SOM Student Worker Exempt  
SOM Student Worker Non-Exempt | OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106 |
| G03              | SOM Executives to include:  
- Senior Management  
- Administrators  
- Chairpersons  
- Department Head/Manager  
- Deans | OCCI 101, OCCI 102, OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 105, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G04              | SOM Per Diem On-Call  
SOM Faculty – Full Time 12 Months  
SOM Faculty – Part Time GT .5 FTE  
SOM Faculty – Part Time LT .5 FTE  
SOM Faculty Per Diem | OCCI 102, OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 105, OCCI 106 |
| G05              | SOM Faculty Research | OCCI 102, OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 105, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G06              | SOM Regular Full Time Employee, Non-Exempt 70 hrs  
SOM Regular Full Time Employee, Non-Exempt 80 hrs  
SOM Regular Full Time Employee, Exempt 75 hrs  
SOM Regular Full Time Employee, Exempt 80 hrs  
SOM Regular Part Time Exempt Staff  
SOM Regular Part Time Non-Exempt Staff  
SOM Temporary Full Time Non-Exempt 70 hrs  
SOM Temporary Part Time Non Exempt Staff  
SOM Part Time Non-Exempt 20 hrs  
SOM Part Time Hourly | OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106 |
| G07              | SOM Employee Research | OCCI 102, OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G08              | Non-SOM Employees:  
Managerial; Student Worker; Resident Assistant Student Worker; Student Worker Special Project; Faculty;  
Faculty 12 months; Faculty ¾ Time; Adjunct Faculty | OCCI 104, OCCI 106 |
| G09              | Non-SOM Employees:  
Professionals; 35 hr. Work Week; 40 hr. Work Week; Non-Exempt Work Week; NL Work Week; Permanent Part-Time  
40 hrs; Part-Time Hourly; Part-Time Hourly no timesheets; Part-Time Bi-Weekly Pay | OCCI 104, OCCI 106 |
| G10              | Glassboro Campus Human Subject Research | OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G11              | Glassboro Campus Student Worker- Research | OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G12              | CMSRU Research | OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G13              | SOM Students | OCCI 103 |
| G14              | SOM NJISA Research | OCCI 103, OCCI 104, OCCI 106, OCCI 109 |
| G15              | Glassboro Campus Students | OCCI 103 |

**NOTE:** SOM Refers to the School of Osteopathic Medicine  
There are exceptions to the rule; therefore, your curriculum track could be slightly different from that described above.

**Course Codes:**
- **OCCI 101** — Rowan University General Compliance Training  
  Renew every 2 years
- **OCCI 102** — Rowan University Corporate Compliance (including Stark & Anti-Kickback) Training  
  Renew every 2 years
- **OCCI 103** — Rowan University HIPAA Privacy & Security Compliance Training  
  Renew every year
- **OCCI 104** — Rowan University Statement of Principles Training  
  Renew every year
- **OCCI 105** — Rowan University Avoiding Medicare/ Medicaid Fraud & Abuse Training  
  Renew every 2 years
- **OCCI 106** — Rowan University Federal Lobbying Training  
  Renew every year
- **OCCI 109** — HIPAA Medical Research Privacy & Security Compliance Training  
  Renew every 3 years